
"Round the Riviera

Flyer May Return 
Soon to See Son

By JACK and MARY WEBB
FRontler 5-8051 

With thousands of miles 
blue, blue water between the 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wt 
her, of Via Linda Vista,' ar 
jointly celebrating the birth 
their son, Michael. He was hoi 
on June 8 at St. John's Hoep 
tal In Santa Monica and wclg 
ed Into this world at'just 6 ibi 
12 oz.

Mr. Webber, you sec, is a 
present a lieutenant on dut 
at Pusan, Korea, with the A 
Force. And Mrs. Webber, ha' 
Ing temporarily rented thci 
Hollywood Riviera home, 'Is Hi 
ing with her mother, Mrs.Oliv 
Miller at 1011 S. Catallna Avc. 
in Redondo. The lieutenant ha 
called several times from waj 
over tjiere, anxious to see 1 
his first child had arrived yet 
And at this writing, a message 
has been sent him to give hiir 
the happy tidings. He will ha 
completed his. 60 missions In his 

  B-26 sometime this summer, and 
then! will be able to come home 
and admire the new son person 
ally. The Webbers staying at 
home think that will be some 
time -hi early August.

Well, the ole bug chicken-pox 
Is making his rounds again this 
year. One of the latest speckled 
victims is Rodney Mahoney, 6, 
who lives at 101 Via la Clr 
cula. Rod got chummy with 
them about a week ago today, 
and sister Pat, 12, Is nurses- 
aiding him. He has a younger 
sister, Susan, 8 months, who Is 
busy trying to catch them from 
him. And then there Is Mrs. 
Charley Mahoney, mother, who 
has her hands full keeping Rod 
happy, Patty efficient and Susan 
away from the pox. At least we 
have this bit of cold comfort: 
there are. several other cases 
of the same stuff reported in 
the Riviera, so Mrs. Mahoney, 
you are not alone.

  In the vacation department,
which shows every sign of swell 
ing to its usual summer size, 
we herewith report that the El 
mer Larsons of 119 .Via la Gir- 
cula, have returned from a

vicra. Students heard on thl 
program were Marilyn Ander 
son, Lynda Boegh, Dyannq DC 
marce, Sandra Ford, Joan Orlms 
ley, Helen Roberts, Audrey Ste- 
vcfls and Pamela Younce. Fol 
lowing the recital, Mr.- and Mrs. 
Slofan wore hosts at a social 
period and refreshments were 
served.

A week previous to this, Mrs.
Stcfan, who Is heard frequently 
n concert, played a program f6r 
cveral score students, thel< 
larcnts and friends. Her pre 
entatlon Included works ol 

Brahms, Schumann, Chopin and 
~ e v c r a 1 modern composers, 

mong those invited to this 
vent were Messrs, and Mmes 
Reginald Roberts, James Boegh 
'Icnn Grlmslcy, Frank Stcvens, 
'harles M. Demaree, Russell C. 
"ounce, Clinton H. Anderson, 
faldo Ford, Lee Flanagln, Mrs. 
Irginla Owens, Charles D. 
wing, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
aylor and others: i

at the home of Mrs. Max We 
bcr, 1638 Via Arriba, Palos Ve 
des Estates, 14 provlslona.1 met 
bers were accepted into act!' 
membership of Las Veclna 
New members include Mesdamc 
Carl Depew, John Billings, Ro 
ert Underwood, Willard Lun
jom, J.' Frank Cowles, Marvi 
31ms, James D. Smlllie, J a c 
Uummings, Waldo Ford, Fre 
Filglano, .John Waltl, Ralph Ba

er, E. Spencer Conway and;Re 
Hayes.  

Commander William Maso
204 Via la CIrcula, report

auto trip to Canada to vis 
rlends. The commander w I 
[eep the home fires burning 
ler absence. ,

NEW NEIGHBOR Dept: Mee 
Mr. and Mrs. Booth L. Gram

week's 
Beach.

vacation at L a g u na

a recent evening enjoying a re 
cital by these pupils of Lila

ites concerning our famed Los 
ancioneros' third annual con- 
rt. It will be held on Satur- 

ay, June 27, at Redondo High 
School auditorium, at 8:15, and 
promises to be bigger and bet 
ter tfian ever, If that were pos 
sible. The last remark is prompt

of last year's concert which so 
many, many South Bay resi
dents enjoyed. The prize-winning Beall, Palos Verdes Apartment
organization reports that the 
first half of their 1953 con 
cert will be in familiar format, 
presenting spirituals, modern
arrangements, folk and sacred he high seas, cnroute'to he 

' " ' husband, Navy Lt. Beall, wh 
may even now be pacing ,th 
docks in Tokyo, impatient fo 
heJr arrival.'Mrs. Beall, in th 

meantime, has moved her son

gram has been titled "23 Ski- 
doo," and was written and Is

(Mrs. George Robert) Stefan, at being directed by Ray Wallace 
the Stefans' home studio In Rl- of 125 Via Colusa. "23 Skidoo"

concerns Itself with the mus 
and tempo of the Roaring Twe 
ties, and from the sneak pn 
view we enjoyed at their show 
Ing at the Cancer drive dan 
last week at Riviera Beac 
Club, we know It will provld 
a full measure of musical e 
joymeht. 'Plan right now to d 
vote your evening of June 2 
to the pleasure of listening t 
Los Cancloneros' third annua 
concert.

about six weeks ago. Pertinen 
ourt of Our Lady of Victory statistics would include t h a 
44, Catholic Daughters of their former home was Gle 
merlca, when that organization dale and that they have a so 
olds its installation ceremonies Michael, just one year old. W 
night at 8 o'clock in St. James 
arish hall in. Redondo Beach, 
ew prophetess for the forth 
iming year will be Mrs. Lylf 
iters, 331 Calle de Andalucia; 

reasurer will be Mrs. Matt 
running, 347 Calle de Andalu 
a. Mrs. Will Zens, 167 Via 
os Mlradores, will serve as 
iblicity head, -while Mrs. Jack 
ebb, 145 Calle de Andalucia, 

111. be the new historian.

ng the story of the catching o 
the granddaddy of all 1 oca 
jophers. It turned out that h 
lad Indeed been caught and b 
Mr. Gram no less! We though 
the story of the catching o 
such a monster would be goo 
news, at least to those many R 
vlerans who have been plague 
by the little, beasts this yea 
t was nice to meet a newnelg 

bor iln the -.bargain. 
i was nice to meet a newneigl 
>or department Is a welcome t 
he Henry DuBoiscs. who mo\ 

ed here recently from Seasld 
Their new home Is at 232 Cal 

de Madrid and they have thre 
children, Billy, 5; Nancy, 3; an 
Michael, 1U. Mr. Duboise is

scope. 

Good news for Mrs. WUUam

s that with the joint efforts 
he Army and Navy, her hous 
lold effects were moved Fri 

day, May 28, and are now o

Temf icSpecial Purchase!

• HEAD BOARD
• FOOT BOARD
• MR. and MRS. DOUBLE DRESSER
• URGE PLATE GLASS MIRROR

Available in Ulvnde 
Unitth

$7950

Open Fridays 'Til 9 p.m.
Citrrif Our Oirw

4=URNITUR£ 
COMPANY!

2103 Torrance Blvo. FAirfax ti-1247

daughter and self to the hom< 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Parker, 204 B. 320th St., 
In Torrance, until June '24, when 
they will fqllow their house 
hold effects Into the sunset,

The Torrance Little League

ly opened with a big Father's 
Day tripleJieader slated for Sun' 
day, June 21 at the Little 
League field at Torrance Air-

victory.
To give you an aside on the 

troubles i that can befall Little 
League organizers, let us tell 
you about the lawn troubles 
they've been having out at the 
new field. We reported previous 
ly "that among other things, fa 
thers of little leaguers planted

field out of. the area. At this 
writing, they have planted tire 
lawn several times now. It seems 
that horses and their riders took 
a fancy to the partially enclos 
ed field, liked to play like it 
was a hors,e show ring. Oh,

cantered, trotted and sHd their 
horses around; they wrecked the 
field. Not Just one Sunday have 
the fathers had to replant the 
field, but Sunday after Sunday, 
as these unknown Don Quixotes 
tilt their lances and lance their 
tilts. Now that the five-foot 
fence Is up around most of the 
field and the rest enclosed by fled as plants.

chain link, perhaps these fancy 
horsemen can go back to the 
turnip patches where they orig 
inally paced their ponies.

Back to the leaguers, let's re 
port that the lawn looks a lit

YM Leaders 
Attend Meet

STANLEY O. ROBERTS 
Y.M.CJV.

thers. The mothers, on the FAIrtax 8-1272 

other hand, are busy organlz- R. I. Plomert, Jr., past-trca- 
Ing ways to raise money for sum. Of the Torrance Branch 
the league. At present they are 
busy selling ads for the pro 
grams they will have printed; 
Also as reported more briefly 
before, they will sell hot dogs, 
pop and tidbits at the games. 

Plan your time to be with 
all the rest of us on June 21, 
when our Little League swings 
Into its official season. You'll 
love, It!

Mrs. Margaret Jftoque, who
esides with her daughter and 

son-in-law,, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Monsen, 228 Callp de Madrid, 
has returned from visiting her 
nephew and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Fry In Las Vegas, Nev. 
During Her two weeks visit in 
Las Vegas, she saw the latest 
atom bomb explosion at the 
proving grounds.

MUSEUM LIST
United States National" mu 

seum has listed in its catalogs 
more than 27 million biological CA8TOB OIL SOURCE
specimens, of which 11.6 million 
are Insects, 9.25 million are mol- 
lusks, and 2.4 million are classl-

YMCA, and Stan Roberts, 
ecutlve secretary of the Torrance 
YMCA, attended the annual 
meeting of the Metropolitan Los 
Angeles YMCA at the Biltmore 
Hotel, on June 2, It was an 
nounced recently.

At the meeting Mr. Harold F. 
Whittle, president of the, board 
of directors of the t<os , Angeles 
YMCA, announced that'-during 
the past year over 5300 parti 
cipated In the ' Lcarn-to-SwIm 
campaign In Los Angeles Qounty 
under YMCA auspices.. He also 
announced that over 3,500.000 

the total attendance of all 
YMCA activities this past year, 
next to the largest attendance 
of any YMCA In the country.

The Wcstchcstcr Branch YM 
CA under the chairmanship of 
Mr. Frank D. ^Baillet, general 
manager, Marlow and Company, 
was welcomed as the 24th YMCA 
branch In Los Angeles.

Brazil, in recent years, 
ported to the. United States 
about four-fifths of the castor 
oil used in this country.
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LAMPS - COBBllER'S BENCHES - RADIOS . ROCKERS

TEA TABLES - PICTURES - WALL RACKS
LIVING ROOM SUITES - DINING ROOM ENSKMBLK

BFDROOM GROUPS

IHiMtrated K4aple Tea 

TaM* k » i decorative 

«t preeHwl in the 

. Early Anieriean 

tneemUe. 

For anytWng in

MAPte—
remember FRANK'S.

Diamond Birthslone Ring
Handtome ring for J /\CA 
men with brilliant /I 11 (HI 
diamond In center /i Vl 
of birthttone. MK Tff 
yellow gold.  * " 

Ne.MoMy Dow*. SI.00 WwMy

17 Jewel Elgin
17 jewel 
gold pbte can 
the g 
tiwlnipring.

m "*% OO
,c«.w,th J J
r..»..d 33

75

D«w«, $1.00 W«*Uy

DUiond Initial Rin{

hit initial in genuine
Mack onvx. IOK yet-
lowgokC
M* MwMy De»M. *IM WeeWy

17 Jewel Bttlova Clipper
Ideal g»t far dad 
17 jewel. leH-wind- 
i n g, antimagnetic, 
tweep second hand.

No MoMy Dow*, 9I.M W««My

America's favorite 
35mm camera, it 
has coated (3-5 
lens. Takes superb 
pictures. 69

ra 
50

SPEW Watch Baftdsu*0 r • » M p d «
w«»ch with « wtwrt 
new Sp«id«l w«tch- 
b«nd.

For dad. Heavy.-
^ *^ I4K oold 

plain wedding ring. 
Eitre value.

191

21JeweIGruenAutowind
2( jewel Or

and sneeli reiUani.

N« MoMy DWM, $1 JO

Man's DiMWod Ring

M* M*My Pew* WJW MteWy

Buy without ml Hw 
world's finest elec 
tric shaver, easy to 
clean, stop. rtatf 
twitch. 
N« MoMy D*w«. $1.00 Weekly

2950
8xSO Binoculars

Binoculars of this
quality .usually sell
for more than twice
this low sale price.
Achromatic lente*/

No Money Dow«. 11.00 WeeMy

lawson's have the Ideal gifts for Father's Day. (Xamomk watches and jewelry

eN sensationally priced and on easy credit terms as .low a* $1.00 weekly.

NO MONIV DOWN
NO CARRYING CHARGI NO ttTHAS IMMIWA" DlttVIRY

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS 'TH 9 P.M.

FAirfax 8-4313
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